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quate bibliography. He will be tersely introduced to some of the salient
issues and eminent researchers concerned with a fascinating era in experi-
mental psychiatry. The earnest research spirit of the editor and contributors
results in a product that, for all its inadequacies, is informative rather than
sensational-a remarkable feat in a climate currently dazzled if not dazed
by drugs.
Neither the effects nor novelty of drugs which alter behavior can account
for contemporary interest; such agents have been long known and fre-
quently studied. In our opinion, what is both new and compelling is con-
tained in the misformulation, "model psychosis." More precisely, what is
new is the formulation of models for psychosis, conceptual models for psy-
chotic behavior which can be tested and proposed from a variety of frames
of reference: biochemical, neurophysiological, and behavioral. The advent
of "blocking agents," such as reserpine, along with the "inducing agents,"
such as LSD, provides the chemist with a familiar biochemical model and
a behavioral system he can manipulate. Several such hypotheses are briefly
reviewed in this volume, and while serotonin theories are shown to be
obviously inadequate, the relevance of a naturally occurring body hormone
to behavior disorder is at last experimentally broached. Similarly, the ex-
citing possibilities in the currently developing area of the catechol amines
are touched upon. While the relation of any brain or biochemical change to
observed and experienced behavior remains (as ever) obscure, develop-
ments in the psychiatric field which parallel the biochemical advances are
reported. Among such topics discussed are problems in the use of LSD in
therapy and improved understanding of management problems on the part
of therapists who took the drug. Neurophysiological techniques and the role
of reticular systems are also sketchily represented here; the research of the
experimental psychologist unfortunately is not.
The descriptions of experimental psychosis are valuable because of their
compactness, but the unusual feature of this introduction to experimental
psychiatry is a viewpoint that questions the implication that drug-induced
hallucinations are necessarily psychotic or unreal. LSD and mescaline do
not compel psychosis in all subjects but may produce visionary experience.
"What reason," one contributor asks, "have we for thinking that beauty
and significance are less real than ugliness or dullness?" He appears in the
list of contributors as "Aldous Huxley, Man of Letters, Los Angeles,
California." DANIEL X. FREEDMAN
THE RAUWOLFIA STORY. FROM PRIMITIVE MEDICINE TO ALKALOIDAL
THERAPY. Summit, New Jersey, Ciba Pharmaceutical Products, Inc., 1954.
63 pp.
The history of the Rauwolfia alkaloids is described in this soft-covered,
pocketsized book. The plant containing the alkaloids was discovered in
India in the seventeenth century by a French botanist who named it
Rauwolfia serpentina after a German physician and explorer, Dr. Leonhard
Rauwolf. It was believed that eating the root relieved man of madness; for
five centuries it had been used in India to treat insanity. Modern Indian
physicians used the root as a sedative and antihypertensive for two decades
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before western physicians confirmed its efficacy. One of the alkaloids iso-
lated from the plant was reserpine. Like digitalis, cocaine, and ephedrine,
reserpine represents another contribution to modern therapy from folk
medicine. Its story makes fascinating reading. J. P. G.
DAIRY MICROBIOLOGY. By Edwin M. Foster, F. Eugene Nelson, Marvin L.
Speck, Raymond N. Doetsch, and Joseph C. Olson, Jr. Englewood Cliffs,
New Jersey, Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1957. 492 pp. $5.65.
There has long been a need in the dairy industry for a text or reference
book to fill the gap between texts dealing with public health and theoretical
aspects of dairy microbiology for college students and those which cater to
laboratory personnel and plant operators. The present book fills this gap. In
the preface the authors state that the book should provide a working refer-
ence for plant operators, field men, sanitarians, etc., as well as a text for
college students. This is rather a broad classification of personnel for one
text to cover. However, the authors have skillfully blended material of
interest to all the above groups which heretofore has only been available to
the reader in several different texts.
Some of the material is oversimplified for a college course in dairy bac-
teriology. Nevertheless, the authors have selected references which, if in-
vestigated by the student, will enhance his knowledge of the subject without
an extensive survey of the literature. Also, this text does not overemphasize
the public health aspect of dairy products, a topic which is adequately
covered in other works. They may thus have endeared themselves to many
people who have long felt a need for stressing the nonpathogenic aspects of
dairy microbiology, many of which are everyday problems met by milk
producers and dairy products processors.
Conversely, some of the material in the book is too detailed for laboratory
personnel, field men, and sanitarians. However, the authors have assembled
and presented it in such a manner that the reader can easily find information
of concern to him and will not have to stumble through theoretical discus-
sions on the subject.
The only fault this reviewer has found with the book is that there is
some repetition between chapters. This is of little consequence to the reader
interested in only a single section of the book but may be detrimental in a
college course.
The text is well written and clearly presented. The authors have done
extremely well in their attempt to please a great number of people in
diversified sections of dairy bacteriology. It should be well received by all
those in the dairy field as it is a ready reference as well as a satisfactory
teaching text. LESTER HANKIN
AGEING IN INDUSTRY. By F. LeGros Clark and Agnes C. Dunne. New
York, The Philosophical Library, Inc., 1956. 146 pp. $7.50.
The authors state that their purpose "is to determine, so far as we can,
what numbers of workers are physically able to continue in their various
occupations beyond their mid-sixties." They have used the tables of age
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